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Business l.lame,

Federal lD Nunrber;

Address:

City/State:

zip',

Contact Person:

Phone:

Fax,

Cell Phone:

Email,

Type of Entity: C Corporation S Corporation Partnership Sole Proprietorship Exempt Orl;anization
Date Begun

Describe Servir;es Needed

Signed

Date of S Corp Election (if applicable):

:

Date:
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Knowledg'e of l\ccountlng Prlnclplres and Pracilces of
Cllent,s lndustqr

L

2'

Describe the indus;tries

inr

whic:h the company operat€,si

List any AIcPA guides, industry publications,
etc,, that provide information for the accou,ting principles anc
practlces applicable to the company's industries
and ourciioe any speciatiieJ accounting practices ,r
principles that are appropriate or unique
to these industrios:

Describe any accounting principles or practices followed
by the company that are unique to or difforent fronr
those normally followed by companies in the same
industry:

Understandlng of ilre Ollent,s Business
Croinpany Organizailon and personnel

1

Describe the comprany's capit,ar structure, List mrajor
stockhorders of the company itnd percentage

ownership, if knownt

2'

List all related parties, e.g', subsidiaries, atfiliated
companles incruding partnerships, joint ventur's, etc

3,

List the principal members of management:

01
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10' Briefly describe whether the company
has a pensiorr or profit-sharing pran or provides
other post. emproyment
benefits:

1

l,

Describe transactic,ns with relarted parties:

12, Describe the company,s vacation
and sick pay policies:

Accounilng prlnclples Used by the Company

1

lf the statements are not presented
on a

GMP basis, explain the basis and the reason
for.using

2'

Briefly describe the company's
signiflcant accounting poricies, e.g., inventory
etc,;

3'

Briefly describe how often physlcal
inventories are taken and the techniquss
used:

4'

Briefly describe any significant
estimates used to prepare the statements:

it:

metnoill"*r", ,nur;
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2,

Give the stated qualifications of the company,s accounting personnel;

riJ, Describe any unusiual fea,tures
of the accounting system:

4'

Brielly describe the company's completeness procerlures
and methods to ensure that acc<:unting transac:tions
enter into the accounting system, e,g,, that all shipnrents
or serirm are invoiced, that all sales are recorded,
and that all disbursements are recorded:

Completed or updated by:

2A-

20___

2t0_
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